## Greater Pittsburgh & Southwestern PA Meeting List

**Washington & Greene Counties**

### Key

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>Handicapped Accessible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>No Smoking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSS</td>
<td>No Slips Signed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS,OD,OC</td>
<td>Are OPEN MEETINGS and will sign slips. Meetings are for AA members, alcoholics or anyone interested in AA. Visitors &amp; friends are expected to respect the anonymity of persons they see.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS,CD,CC</td>
<td>Are CLOSED MEETINGS restricted to alcoholics &amp; those who have or think they have a drinking problem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Open Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Closed Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Speaker Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Discussion Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OC,CC</td>
<td>Open/Closed Chair’s Choice Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/D</td>
<td>Speaker/Discussion Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEG</td>
<td>Beginners Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGBK</td>
<td>Big Book Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&amp;12</td>
<td>12 Steps &amp; 12 Traditions Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAD</td>
<td>12 Traditions Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step</td>
<td>12 Steps Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMN</td>
<td>Womens Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sunday

- **SUNDAY AM EARLY BIRDS(WASHINGTON)** - Harmony House Cafe - 47 N Main St
  - AM...9:00 OD
- **WAYNESBURG GOD AS I UNDERSTAND HIM** - Steps Inside Club - 1790 Morris St
  - PM...12:00 CD
- **MONONGAHELA HOW II** - True Vine Anglican Church - 700 E Main St
  - PM...1:00 OD
- **BURGETTSTOWN IN RECOVERY** - Our Lady of Lourdes School - Rt 18 & Langeloth Rd
  - PM...7:00 OD
- **CECIL IN THE HEAT OF RECOVERY** - Gladden United Pres. Church - 747 Millers Run Rd
  - PM...7:00 OD
- **PROSPERITY SUNDAY NIGHT** - Upper Ten Mile UP Church - 14 Church Ln
  - PM...7:00 OD
- **WASHINGTON DISCUSSION** - Jefferson Mem Methodist Church - 160 Jefferson Ave
  - PM...7:00 CD

### Monday

- **SECOND CHANCE NOON(CHARLEROI)** - The Hallelujah - 411 Fallowfield Ave
  - PM...12:00 OD
- **THANK GOD I'M SOBER(WASHINGTON)** - Sunlight Club - 234 E Maiden St
  - PM...12:00 OD
- **WAYNESBURG SERENITY AFTER NOON** - Steps Inside Club - 1790 Morris St
  - PM...12:00 OD
- **MONONGAHELA BIG BOOK DISCUSSION** - Hidden Treasure Store - 159 W Main St
  - PM...6:30 OD
- **PRIMARY PURPOSE AA(WASHINGTON)** - Sunlight Club - 234 E Maiden St
  - PM...7:00 OD
- **MONDAY NIGHT HOPE(MCMURRAY)** - Peace Luth Church - 107 Carol Dr
  - PM...7:30 CD
- **WASHINGTON** - Faith UP Ch - 900 E Beau St
  - PM...7:30 OS
- **DUNLEVY SECOND CHANCE** - Dunlevy UM Church - 1 Church St
  - PM...8:30 OD
- **HILL 12 & 12(CANONSBURG)** - Chartiers Hill Pres Church - 2230 Washington Rd US 19 & Rt 519
  - PM...8:30 CD

### Tuesday

- **MADE IT 'TIL NOON(WAYNESBURG)** - 1st Meth Church - 112 N Richhill St
  - PM...12:00 OD
- **THANK GOD I'M SOBER(WASHINGTON)** - Sunlight Club - 234 E Maiden St
  - PM...12:00 OD
- **SECOND CHANCE HAPPY HOUR(CHARLEROI)** - The Hallelujah - 411 Fallowfield Ave
  - PM...5:30 OD
- **AA LITERATURE ON MAIN(WASHINGTON)** - Harmony House Cafe - 47 N Main St
  - PM...6:30 OD
- **TUESDAY NIGHT BIG BOOK(MCMURRAY)** - Center Pres Church - 255 Center Church Rd
  - PM...6:30 OD
- **BEGINNER’S BIG BOOK STUDY(WASHINGTON)** - Sunlight Club - 234 E Maiden St
  - PM...7:00 OD
- **CANONSBURG 12 STEP DIS** - St Thomas Epis Ch - 139 N Jefferson Ave
  - PM...7:30 OD
- **CARMICHAELS GROUP** - 1st UM Church - 104 W South St Fellowship Hall
  - BGBK
Wednesday

MCMURRAY BIG BOOK STUDY - St Benedict the Abbot - 120 Abington Dr at Friar Ln  BGBK  PM.12:00 CD

SERENITY AS BILL SEES IT(WAYNESBURG) - Steps Inside Club - 1790 Morris St  PM.12:00 OD

THANK GOD I´M SOBER(WASHINGTON) - Sunlight Club - 234 E Maiden St  PM.12:00 OD

WEDNESDAY NIGHT DAILY REFLECTIONS(WASHINGTON) - Sunlight Club - 234 E Maiden St  PM...7:00 OD

CANONSBURG BIG BOOK STUDY - St Thomas Epis Ch - 139 N Jefferson Ave  BGBK  PM...7:30 CD

CHARLESTON - 300 Chamber Plaza -  PM...8:00 OS

WAYNESBURG HOW WE FEEL TODAY - Steps Inside Club - 1790 Morris St  PM...8:00 CD

Thursday

THANK GOD I´M SOBER(WASHINGTON) - Sunlight Club - 234 E Maiden St  PM.12:00 OD

THURSDAY GRAPEVINE(WAYNESBURG) - Steps Inside Club - 1790 Morris St  PM.12:00 OD

HAPPY HOUR(MONONGAHELA) - True Vine Anglican Church - 700 E Main St  Living Sober 4th wk OS  PM...5:30 OD

MCMURRAY WOMEN C.D. - Center Pres Church - 255 Center Church Rd  AsBillSeesIt  PM...7:00 OD

THURSDAY NIGHT 12 & 12(WASHINGTON) - Sunlight Club - 234 E Maiden St  PM...7:00 OD

PETERS TWP 12 & 12 DIS - St David’s Epis Church - 905 E McMurray Rd Fellowship Hall & CBEG  PM...8:30 OD

Friday

CROSSROADS(MCMURRAY) - Center Pres Church - 255 Center Church Rd  AM.10:00 CD

MADE IT ´TIL NOON(WAYNESBURG) - 1st Meth Church - 112 N Richhill St  BGBK  PM.12:00 OD

THANK GOD I´M SOBER(WASHINGTON) - Sunlight Club - 234 E Maiden St  PM.12:00 OD

GOOD ORDERLY DIRECTION(WASHINGTON) - Millcraft Building - 90 W Chestnut St 3rd floor  PM...6:30 OD

FRIDAY NIGHT DISCUSSION(WASHINGTON) - Sunlight Club - 234 E Maiden St  PM...7:00 OD

STEPPERS/WOMENS STEPS & TRAD(MCMURRAY) - Peace Luth Ch - 107 Carol Dr  Steps & Trad  PM...7:00 OD

CANONSBURG AS BILL SEES IT - Mt Olive Baptist Church - 120 Greenside Ave  PM...7:30 OD

FRIDAY NIGHT REFLECTIONS(MONONGAHELA) - True Vine Anglican Church - 700 E Main St  Daily Rflc  PM...8:00 OD

WAYNESBURG HOW WE FEEL TODAY - Steps Inside Club - 1790 Morris St  PM...8:00 OD

Saturday

SPIRITUALL FOUNDATIONS(CANONSBURG) - All Saints Greek Orth Ch - 601 W McMurray Rd  BGBK  AM...8:00 OD

THE FIRST 164(MCMURRAY) - St Davids Epis Church - 905 E McMurray Rd at Hays Rd  BGBK  AM...9:00 OD

MONONGAHELA SOBER ON SATURDAY - 1st Pres Church - 6th St & Chess St  12&12  AM.10:00 CD

WASHINGTON RENEWAL - Church of Covenant - 267 E Beau St 3rd floor  AM.10:30 OD

THANK GOD I´M SOBER(WASHINGTON) - Sunlight Club - 234 E Maiden St  PM.12:00 OD

WAYNESBURG SERENITY AFTER NOON - Steps Inside Club - 1790 Morris St  PM.12:00 OD

CAMEL GROUP(WASHINGTON) - Church Of The Covenant - 267 E Beau St  PM...7:00 OD

WAYNESBURG - St. Ann’s Cath Church - 32 Cumberland & High St  PM...7:30 OS

DONORA SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL(MONONGAHELA) - True Vine Anglican Church - 700 E Main St  PM...8:00 OD

CANONSBURG - Canonsburg UP Church - 112 W Pike St Community Hall  PM...8:30 OS